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SI-X STATEMENT Kf THE SECRETARY-GENERAL QH MATTPQS QP WHLCH 
TEE SECURITY COU'NCIC IS SEIZm ARD ON THE STAGE REACHED I3c 

THRXR CONsxDEQATxON 

fi'ur~SU&llt to rUl6 11 Of the &ttOViSfOBal rules Of lplYoC6dUre Of the SeCUlTity 
Council, the Secratary-G6aaral is submitting the following aum&try ntaterarrPt. 

The list of item of which the Securrity Council is aefzsd ia contafned in 
dacwMnts S/23370 =d Corr.1 of 9 Jiwmry 1892, S/2337Q/Add.l of 
17 Jimuury 19'12, S/23370:Add.3 of 7 I'ebruary 1992, W2337wAdd.10 of 
26 March lQP2, W2337WAdd.11 of 27 March 1992, W2337WAdd.13 of 
21 April 1992, S/233701Add,lB of 22 Aprfl 1992 and S/23370/Add.16 of 
11 May 1992. 

During the week ending 16 Uay 1992, the Security Council took action on 
th6 folLowPAg itemst * 

Fly a letter d&ted 8 May 1992 addrorss6d to the Proridsnt of the Sacurity 
Council (S/23894), t.!! P6rm6at ~9pr666ntXktiW Of Amrbaijan to th6 United 
Nstfona trana&tted a statemeut by t&e Preridant of Um Aserbafjan Republic 
and brought to the at.teAtioA of lZb6 S6CUrity CoUACil tie gravr Situation iA 
Ragomo-Karabakh as * coa~*queaca of the iatexmifyfnq ettscka of Aramloh~ 

Forces, which had reSultad in the OCcupution an6. d@~truCtfQA Uf the city of 
Shusha, with heavy lost of life. This sumsivu offonniw, rupport8b by the air 
force and tanka, the letter cont.fAUed, was a flsgrant violation ui the 
aovsrefgnty aAd tersitortat fategrity of AxerbaijaA and a moat: oeriour threat 
to peace. 

By a letter dated 11 May 1992 addressad to the President of tkae Security 
COUEcii (S/238%)* th6 P6r&iWL6nt Repreasatative of br~~%Aia to ths United 

- -t --- -A___ Nations tt&smEted a trttar Qateci Y SMp LYYL r'rom ta6 rrfsxwinr: Gr'-Ks%wGG 
a&W9sneU to the Presideat. of the Saeusity fctwatJ, reyuseting aA smargexacy 

mestiag of the Security Council to discuss the 6acalatian of the conflict in 
Nagoruo-Kaaabairil, t&e continuiA$ blOck&de of Armenia ana Nagorno-Karabakh and 
the threat of potential outside fnteweotkaA in tha r6gion. 

92-25242 3,138~ (E) 160692 5 dud92 / .*. 
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The Gecurity CouncXl met to consider the Stem at its 3072nd mooting, on 
12 Uay 1902, in reapouse to the above letters contained respectively in 
bocumoata S1238QI an6 S/23896. 

The President stated that, following consultations smongl members of the 
Security Council, he had been authorired to make the following statemsnt 
(S/23904) on behalf of the Councilt 

“The membera of the Security Council are deeply concerned by recent 
reports OL\ the deterioration of the situation relating to 
NaQorno-Kakabakh and by violations of cease-fire agreements which have 
caused hs&y losses of human life aud widespread material damage, and by 
their conmgdenc~8 for rhe countries of the region. 

The m+xr;bsts cf the Security Council comead find support the efforts 
undartakoa within the ftamawerk of the Ccnfercnce on Security and 
Coopusatfon in Lurwpe (CSCr;), at well as other efforts aimed at ausistjng 
the parties in arriving at a peaceful settlement md at providing 
husmmitariam a*sfrUmccl. 

"Ths~ wuPccsw~ the urgent dispatch by the Secretary-General of a 
a3ssion tc: the region for fact-finding and to study waya and moans to 
cpgsdily assist the efforts undertaken within the frsmewo.f of the CSCE 
to help the partdar to reach a peaceful eettleufa~t. This mirofon will 
also include a technicsi e&meat to look into ways the fntornatfonal 
colLatunity could provide prompt humanitarian aosistanca. 

"The members of the Security Council call upon all. concernad to take 
all ntqpn necuerary to bring the violence to an end, to facilitate the 
work o$ tixe 8eerrtary-Genoral’s mioaioxl and to ensure the safety of itn 
Qerooancul. They reca3.I the statements made 2x1 their behalf by the 
Pra8,ldeat of the Council at 29 January (S/23496) and 14 February lP92 
(S/23594) on the a&missioe respectively of Armenia aad Aserbaljan to the 
Hefted latfons, in particular the reference ta the Charter principles 
rdatfzq to ths peaccsful omtt;2ment of dirput.es and the nlrn~+ma of force." 

m,m (we, S/7482, S/7564, S/8301, S/8555, 5/8815, S/8896, 
S/9961, 8/XQL21, WlQ296, B/1032?, li/lO?lN., 5'10462, S/10762, 5/1077Q/Add.l., 
S/lQ85S/Add.25, 8/3~85~/&?8.28, 6illU5/Add.22, S/211%5fAdd.23, 
Wl118WAdd.24, S/11185/Add.3I, S/21185/Add,32, S/11593/Add.31, 
S/ll593/Add.32, S/11593/Add.33, S/P1593/Add.30, WllS93JAdd.39, 
Sj11583~A66.41, S/81593/Add.+i, SIh193WMd.25, S/lI935~Add.33, 
Si~X93WA&L36. S/11935/Ad&dS, 5/13.935fAcld.46, W1.IQ3SIAd4.17, 
S/l19356Md,4ft, Sll2269/Add,27, Sl226P/hdd.29, SiZ25201Add.32, 
S/1252O/Md,48, W1303Z/hdd.36, Wl3737jAdd.7, W137376Add.30, S/f4326/Add.27, 
S/14326fAM.38, SilQ326iAM.45, S~1556O/Add.30, S11627WAzSd.7, S/21lOO/Md.16, 
6.f2X10~11dd.32, ~S~2~~10-i.Ac%d,~Ze 6~22Ui/Add.~C, W23i70fAdd.2, S/2337o/Add,3, 
S/2337WA.&L4, 8123370/M&5, 6/23370/A&&6, W233709W-16.7 and S/2337Gf&dd.@) 
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By a rmte dated 7 May 1992 (S/23884), the Secretary-General circulated 
the application of the Reyublic of Croatia far membership in the United 
Nations, contefned in a letter dated li February lQ92 from the President of 
the Republic of Croatia TV the Secretary-Genaral. 

At the 3073rd meeting, on 14 May 1992, ia accordance with the provision8 
of rule 59 of the provfafonal rules of procoduro of the Security Couacfl and 
in the absence of a proposal to the contrary, the President of the Security 
Council raferred the application of the Republic of Croatia to the Comaittes 
an the Admirrsioa @f New Kembsrs for consideration and report, 

By a note dated 7 May 1992 (S/23885), the Secretary-General circulated 
the application of the Republic of Slovsnia for membership ia the Unitad 
Nations, contained in a letter dated 5 May 1992 from the President of the 
Republic of Slovsnia to the Seerotary-General. 

At the 3074th meeting, on 14 May 1992, in accsrdance with the provisions 
of rule 59 of the provisional rules of procedure of the Security Council and 
in the absence of a propada to the contrary, the President of the Security 
CounciZ referred the application of the Republic of Slovania to the Committne 
on the Admfsaicn of New Menikmrs for conrideratkna and report. 

of tw-TgtBrtP-CederCL1EUfBUZLaC 
rl9a) (see also S/22110/Add.50, W233701Add.1, S/2337O/Add.5. 

S/23370/Ad&.7, $"23370/Md.14 and WkZ37WMd.16) 

Thao Security Council connidered the item at its 3075th meeting, on 
15 May 1992, in accordance with the understanding reached in its prior 
conaultationo, having before it further reports of the Secretary-General 
pursuant to Security Council resolution 749 (1992) (S/239OU sad S/23044).' The 
Prerfdent drew attention to ths provisfonal text of a draft reralution 
(S/23927), which had been slubmittud by Belgium, France and the United Z;ingdom 
of ikeat Btitain and Northern Ireland. Ue also -0>upcBa 4s roviaion to the 
provisional text of tlze draft resolution. 

The SecLcrity C'ouncif then proceeded to vote on the draft seruZutfoa 
contained in document S/23927, as orally revised in itr provisLo.ztii Erirrs~ .~d 
adopted it unanimously as rtm?lution 752 flQ92). I. 

Resalutfon 752 (1992) reads aa fa;llowo: 

gP&&3&gg its rasa~utiom 723 (199Bj.o~ 2% Se~teti~r 1991, 
721 ~lQYl3 cd 27 &W~Q&M 1991, 72% flOVlZ of 15 j&c&r l,SrEl, 
727 (1992) of 8 January 1992, 740 f1992) of -7 Febrwry XQ82, 743 (LQW) 
cf 21 February IQ92 and 749 (1932) of 7 April IQQk, 

ira for the reports of the Secrrtary-General 
of 24 April 1402 tW23a36j and 12 tiag 15142 (S/23$00) pursuaut TV 
resolution 749 (ZQQZj, 

/ . . . 
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v about the 8rriou8 sftmtioo in certain parta of th6 
fornr Socfa~iot Fedora1 Republic of Yugoslavia, and in particular about 
th rapid and violant doterforstbon Of ths 8ftuation in 
Booxala-X6rcegovtra, 

m its primary rarpoaribility undsr the Chartur of the United 
latfom for the l8d~t6llARC6 of international p6aco and 86CUSity, 

F th6 provisions of Chapter VIlS of tho Charter of tha 
UnltUd #ation8, arrd tRo continuing ~16 that t-i36 Eutopsan Cctimnuaity is 

playing in achieving a psacuful aolutfon in Ektrnia-iZ6rcagovina. au well. 

238 ill Qth6r r6publiC8 Of th6 fOtprr S;oCialiat F6deral kkpl&liC Of 
Putpslavla, 

v th6 8MOUW~Rt ia Ik;L$r4%&6 On 4 my 1992 
d68crib6d in patagraph 24 of th6 ruport of th6 Secmtary-General of 
12 May 1992 eonc~ning tbs withdrawal of Yugoalav Peopl6'8 Army (JrrA) 

p6raonu.l from rvpublicr Oth6s than Sarbia md btORtUItUgri2 and th6 

r6nWXi&tiOA% Qf &iitbority OVUP thO86 WbO ~6Bd.R. 

u th6 urgent need for humanitarian ao+iutaaxe and tba various 
appes38 mada in tbfr com6ction+ in particular by the President of 
Ikmnia-i36rc6govinar 

S&&&&&&g the tragic inckd6nt on 4 MAY 1492 which caua6d the death 
of a m6mb6r of the Europsen Cornunity Monitor Wisaioor 

v about the 86fUtJ’ Of uaitud sation@ p6raobn61 in 
Bornfa-l[ierc*govina, 

1. B that a21 p*rtlom and othurs coacerrm& in 
fkrenfa-Hrrcegovina atop t& fighting &WaUdiatUly, r68pect inmw#iAt6ly and 

fully the 426686-fir6 rignod on X2 April 1992, 61~3 COopst&t6 witi th6 
offorts of the fusopwm CoRluJlty to bring about urgently a argotfatud 

political tolution resp6cting tb6 ptfnciple that any charags of bordars by 
fCbCC5b f8 not kcCU&$t&b~Ut 

2. m, tb6 6ffOrtR UlldUrtUkUn by tb6 &AX+OQUlS.Q CORIiaunity in 
th6 frr#rWOlTk Of t.b di8CU88iCt~S 01). CSMtitLtiOnal ~E’t8lAf36Rb6OtS fOlY 

Bosnia-H6rc6govin8 uad6r tk *uspicur of the Confuruncu on Yugoslavia, 
ug@& that thu discuarioao b6 x6aumad witbout dulay, and m the three 
comamitf68 in Bosnia-Hsrcrgovina to particfpata actively an& 
conatructiv6ly in thea dfPcurrioa8 01 a contiauoua bad8 a8 rccomumdrrd 
by t&6 sUct6tary&6n6r&l 4ad t;O cOnclad curd bp~6sleat tb6 COn6titutional 

arrangeaunts b6irsq developed at th6 tripartit6 talka; 

3, Daprands that all fmau of S8aerEeranc* from outAh 
Floaaia-E6rc+gaviaa, including by unlta of t.ha Pugoalav P~oyla'a Amy 
(mh) au -11 88 elsrP+n&a of t.b6 Croatian -, c6a86 iIn6tedi&t6ly, end 
that Bornfa-X6rcegovina'm n6ighbou~a ta6 swift action to and such 
itit6rf6tUZI66 a& rUS&MCt eh6 tUrritOria2 int&grfty Of kkMnk?k.Efercsg~viha; 

/  ..C 
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4, Ltmm& that those unit8 of the Yugoslnv Peoplu's Army (JNA) 
and elements af the Croatian Army now in Bosnia-Hercegovina must afther 
b+ withdrawn, or be subject to the authority of the Government of 
Boanis-Horcegcwina, or be diabandcd and disarmed with their weapons 
placed under effective international monitoring. and rar;r~aftnb the 
Sacretary-General to consider without delay what fntt rnational assistance 
could be provided in this connection; 

5. &@&A&&&Q that all irregular fcrrcas in Boarha-Hercegovina be 
dlsbvurded and dfanrmed; 

6. G&k&&g& all parties and others concerned to enuure that 
Porciblla expulsions of persons from the areas where tbq live and any 
attempts to change the ethnic composition of the population, anywhere in 
the formar Socialist Pe&ral Republic of Yugoslavia, mass immediately; 

3. m the urgent IIVS~ for humanitnrian an6iatance. 
naaterial and financial, taking into account the ;arpe number of refugees 

c and dia#sxU persons and v the current sffortr to deliver 
humaaltarian da to ali the vkctho of the conflict aad to assist in the 
voluntary return of displaced persons to their homear 

8. L&& WI 611 parties sad other8 concerned to enawe that 
condition6 are establi.shaU for the effective and unhinbererd dalivery of 
humanitarian a66i6tance. including safe and secure access to airports in 
Bosnfa-Hti3rcegovdna: 

9. &q&&$&6 the Secretary-General to keep under active review the 
f666fb.lity of protscthng international humanitarian relief programmes, 
including the option jnentioned in paragraph %Q of hi6 report of 
12 May x992, and of snrruring rafe and secure accea8 to Sarajevo airport. 
and to report to the Security Council by 26 May lQ92z 

PO. &&&.J- rem tha Secretary-General, tAvXng regard to the 
avolutiun of the situation and ta the results of the efforts undewtaken 
by the European. Co.maunity, to continue to keap under revior the 
poarfibility o& Qaploydng a peace-keeping mf&sfoa fn Rornia-Hsrcegovina 
unQec the auspices of the United Hzxtisns; 

II. m that all parties an4 other6 concerned cooperate fully 
with OlPROFOP an4 the European Community Monitor Misrion, and respect 
fully their Eresdom of movement and the safety of their perooanelt 

12. &&@& the progress made thus far in the dap;ioymeot of WWROFOR, 
w&m the fact that UNPROPOR ha6 a66umed the full responsibility ---- _A a C%A.AIc4 &GC q zz ~i.uuz~ 5% !?a*-** =r -ia- w-T_ --___- +lurpaw tfu 
Sstrrtary-Cmeraf 43 es3mife that UlWBOFCrB will muwme its full 
responsibilities ia all tho United Nations Protected Areas (WIGAs) as 
SOOR a8 pu66ible an4 to encourage 611 parties and others Concerned to 
teaolva any prablems rumainlny in this connection: 

i . . . 
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13. w all parties a@ ofzhera cancerned f.o cooparats in c wry 
way with UNPBOPOR in BcCQrdanCe ritb the United lstisn8 Plan and tl 
comply oti-ictly with the Plan in all ita aspecta, io particular thy3 
dirarning of all irregular Eonxmr whatever their origin, in t& LsPAst 

14. w to rsnaill nctively ssixed of the matter and to crmsider 
burtkmr etopr to achieve a p43acefuX solutiou in conformity with relevant 
tesslutioar of the Cmmcil. 


